
37502 Pinwood Ct 
Updates and Special Features 

 
What's in the walls? 
1.)  1 1/4" main water supply line, compare to 3/4" to 1" every other home.  This is important to 
maintain full water pressure in every water outlet in the home at all times 
2.)  Large walk-in pantry able to accommodate several people and pets surrounded with 1/2" thick 
plywood to make as a “safe room” should a wind storm of tornado become a concern. 
3.)  Most interior walls are insulated with R-30 insulation for quietness, privacy, and energy 
efficiency.  
4)  All bathrooms are 100% waterproof green board sheetrock on all walls and ceilings, not just the 
immediate wet areas around the bathtubs and showers.  This is the same with all outside building 
walls and ceilings. 
5.)  All electrical wiring is a minimum of 10 OR 12 gage wire, not the standard thinner 14 gage in 
almost all homes.  Help to prevents over heating of electrical outlets and circuit breakers. 
6.)  All solid pine 6 panel doors throughout, not hollow core or veneer covered, with most full 36 inches 
wide for easy moving in and out of. 
 
What's on the outside of the house? 
1.)  Concrete brick, not clay as most all others.  Concrete is much, much stronger and made here in East 
Houston by Cordell. 
2.)  Real cast lime concrete columns and accents from Tucson, Arizona, not plastic that fades and 
warps over time or wood that has to be kept painted and still rots over time. 
3.)  Over 3,000 square feet of exterior patios from real dark grey/black slate from India. 
4.)  Thousands of square feet of individually hand laid brick walkways, made from the same Cordell 
concrete brick as the homes exterior. 
5.)  400 + feet deep private well with a 5 horse power pump that maintains full water pressure to 2 
holding tanks.  Compare that to most private wells with1 to 3 horsepower pumps in 200 to 250 foot 
deep wells with only one holding tank.  The 400 foot deep water is pure and has never run dry during 
rare summer time droughts (such as 2008 and 2012) unlike many other shallower wells in the area. 
6.)  28 foot x 36 foot (1,008 square feet, not included in home square footage) attached porte-cochere 
with exotic genuine mahogany ceiling lined, 8 cast stone columned covered parking porte-cochere opens 
to driveway and oversized 3 car garage. 
7.) Two additional exterior patios totaling approximately 536 square feet, not included in home square 
footage, of additional attached exotic Brazilian Cherry ceiling lined, 8 cast stone columned covered 
entertainment areas 
 
Lot, location and privacy advantages 
1.)  6.77 acres at the end of the street in very quiet cul-de-sac, no through traffic: 
     a.) 3 sides bordering a designated natural forested subdivision reserve that will never be developed 
or changed in any way.   
     b.) The 3 sides are fenced with galvanized sturdy hog wire covering 3 rail-life time treated pine 
ranch type fencing; the hog wire keeps out unwanted wildlife. 



     c.)  An approximate very private 300 foot long dark grey/black concrete 10 foot wide to over 35 
foot wide driveway.  There are multiple spacious parking areas close to the residence not seen from the 
street. The concrete is dyed black through and through from top to bottom. 
2.)  The entire southeast side of the property has over 400 lineal feet of waterfront access to the very 
private 20 acre Old Mill Lake.  This is bordered by $30,000 worth of multi-gated 6 foot tall wrought 
iron fencing. 
3.)  Over 50% of the property is irrigated with over 20 individually controlled sprinkler stations with 
up to 5 sprinkler heads each. There are over 100 targeted sprinkler heads. 
 
Additional features 
* Double front entry doors are genuine Honduran Mahogany with beveled glass 
* 1st level flooring throughout most areas are solid Rosewood from Thailand 
* 2nd level flooring is exotic Merbau from Indonesia 
* Cabinetry and entry door in the downstairs office is 100% genuine Honduran Mahogany 
* Cabinetry, entry doors, and ceiling is 100% genuine Honduran Mahogany 
* Cabinetry in the upstairs library are 100% genuine Honduran Mahogany 
* Flooring in the upstairs library are solid pre-finished Santos Mahogany 
* Flooring in upstairs office is solid truly hand scraped pre-finished Brazilian Cherry, wainscoting 
walls are genuine Honduran Mahogany 
* Movie/Media room carpeting is $100 per square yard pattern design all wool 
* Exterior porte-cochere ceiling is 100% genuine Honduran Mahogany 
* Both exterior rear covered patios are solid pre-finished Brazilian Cherry 


